
Why do people buy Broccoli Sprouts Juices?
EU regulations have gagged us from telling you but you can Google* to find out the truth.

What we can tell you is this:

Our customers include those who have cancer,
those who want to prevent cancer and  want to help other conditions, such as 

autism, chronic fatigue syndrome, Parkinson’s, psoriasis, Alzheimer’s.

Our customers stay loyal.Our customers stay loyal.
We have a 90% repeat purchase rate.

Our customers come from all over the world,
14 different countries and growing.  This month we will deliver many thousand 
cases to China, who have the worst air pollution in the world, and who consider 

Broccoli Sprouts juice to be a scientifically proven counter-measure.

Our customers talk about us.
When the BBC commented about our juice, “When the BBC commented about our juice, “It works and it goes to work 

immediately”, broccoli sprout juice trended globally on Twitter. 

Our customers love our products.
Sales continue to double every year.

*Google 'Benefits natural sulforaphane in broccoli sprouts juice' and 'Research paper 
sulforaphane benefits' to understand what motivates customers to purchase broccoli sprouts juice.

About Us

WeWe are a family business based on a farm in rural Southern Ireland, driven 
by the desire to help people heal. We have been growing sprouts for 20 
years and have perfected the method. This means that our juices have the 
sweetest, freshest, cleanest taste it's possible to get. Our juices are totally 
safe and last for months without refrigeration.

WeWe love organic products and so choose the best available seeds to grow our sprouts.  
We use a hydroponic system and a natural fertiliser but we cannot label our juices 
organic because of an EC rule refusing organic certification to hydroponic products.  

About You

WeWe are always grateful for your support and in return, we will help you by providing 
samples, flyers and will support instore promotions with PR. If you want to talk with us, pick 
up the phone and call or send us an email. Since we spend a lot of our time growing 
sprouts, giving them our undivided attention and making juices, we may not be able to 
reply immediately.

www.vegusjuices.com


